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SOME OBJECTIONS TO THE SUB-

K TREASURY ANSWERED.

I BY J. M. WHITEHEAD.

(.National Economist.)
The sudden advent of the sub-treas-;

tirv upon Congress had about the effect
of the unexpected descent of a hawk
in the barn-yard.great commotion;
and no little flutter. The statesmen
have not been so thoroughly shaken up
since the war. The National Bank

a* Act was a pigmy by the side of it.
Nobody then stood up to declare that
law unconstitutional, or rushed into
the House or the Senate to make a

speech against it, even before it had
been reported by the committee! This

Kflm is singular!HP Not so with the sub-treasury bill,
^ r Xo sooner was it proposed.intro-
Wr dueed.that straightway" meml>ers of

Congress were interviewed by the ever

irrepressible newspaper correspondent,
who stands ready at all times to assist

t the statesman in placing his "'views'*
r before tl»e public! Others rushed

home to i£ok after their fences, and
counteract, if possible, the rapidly
growing public sentiment in favor of
t measure, supported by some, if enacted,to give relief to the depressed
condition of their agricultural consti

«a^a fliAin nlonoc in
lUCIlC). Ullicia lusc id uicu

Congress and delivered (?) elaboratelypreparedspeeches against the subtreasimyplan, filled with statistical
tables gotten up, as one of them ingeniouslyadmits, by employed "experts!"These speeches are forthwithprinted in pamphlet form, and
scattered broadcast, like "bread on

the waters/-' to be gathered presumably,at the next election! They are
as thick throughout the country disNvimtrvstnrps and nost
offices, as are the autumn leaves after
the November frost!

1 propose answering briefly some of
the objections urged by these aroused
statesmen against the sub-treasury hill.
Mr. Culberson, of Texas, in discussingthe constitutional feature, sees.or

thinks he sees.a very great difference
between the national* banking system
and the sub-treasury plan. The former,he says, is constitutional, "becauseit is one of the instruments to be
used to aid the Government in the administrationof an important branch
of the public service," and the Supreme
Court has so decided, not because the
court undertook to say that it was in

fact an ''Instrument" thus to aid the
Government: but that Congress had
said so by enacting the law, and of
this "Congress was the sole judge of
the necessity of employing such instrumentsin the aid of the administration
of the public service!" This is the
language of the court, and is precisely
the position taken by this writer in a

former article in the Economist
m tne c Hisniuuonaiuy ox me suutreasury.I said that Congress was
the sole judge as to whether the subtreasurywas for or against th<? generalwelfare.

Tl>e theory on whieh the national
to be aids to the Govern-ment is because they create a demand

for Government bonds. Now, if the
l>onds could be sold as well without as
with the aid of the banks, then the
banks would be of no assistance. We
know that the bonds of all solvent
corporations are in demand, and
eagerly sought after. The United
States'Government is the most solvent
of all institutions on this continent.
But Congress has said that the banks
were a "necessity, and the court say
they arepthe sole judge. But a subsequ^itCongress could say that they
are not a necessity and refuse to extendthe charter, and this is what it
ought to do! Now, I want to put this
question at these constitntion.il Congressmen:If Congress is the sole
judge of the necessity of the national
banks, then why should not Congress
be the sole judge ot the necessity of
the sub-treasury, h- an instrument to

»ko fi.vow...,iint ! t« nrnmftfini/ thA
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"jreneral welfare" for .vhich it is authorizedto collect taxe> by the express
terms of the Constitution? I would
like to see some of Jhem crack this nut
without winking or ormakinga wry fajje! Mr. Culberson believesthat, the Government alone
should control the volume of currency,
and he is opposed to the national
hanko. and vet he defends them on the
ground that they aid the Government
in an important branch of the public
service! Strange inconsistency! If
the Government can do better withoutthe bank* than with them, how, 1
ask, can they aid the Government in
any service whatever?
Another Congressman opposes the

bill, because it would be putting our

property "at the mercy of the Federal
Government," and right upon the heels
of this proceeds to argue that the Governmentnill suffer great loss under
the plan! Great Scott, what logic!
Wa . Lim iKot tlin I. ill u-nnl<l nrovpnt
ft t Viailil IllUb IliV "*M «* VM*%» VVVMV

tbe fluctuation in prices ihat ttieir
fables show have heretofore occurred.
The crops whet! haivested can only be
moved by something circulating as a

representative of value. At present
tbe banks furnish this in quantities to
suit themselves and on their own terms.
The farmer's harvest is also the banker'sharvest. Interest is high because
money is scarce; scarcity of money
makes u nign, aiiu wucu uiouvy is

high everything' else is cheap. Thns
the farmer most sell at a time when
this condition of things is at its worst.
When the crop is oft'the stingency subsides,money goes dowD, and other
commodities correspondingly up.
Then the farmer spends :ili of his
money in the purchase of what he must
have! Pass the sub treasury bill, and
the banks will no longer be master of
the situation. The farmer will take
his produce to the warehouse, if he
mast have money, and then ^et 80 per
cent With this his immediate wants
wiH be supplied. The demand for
c*sh money will not be so great; conwqueutlv,it will be on the market at

- irvfavopf XfAiiftv* will i h

be cheap. The factories must have
cotton, the workfmust have grain, and
the fanner will be able to realize rea-
sonnble compen sal ion for his produce.
Gradually it will be moved and con-
samed to meet the demand for it. As
it is withdrawn the SO per cent, will be
returned to the Government, leaving
the country, not as some contend,
without money, but with all the money
we «>w have, and the holders of it
easrer to lend at a low rate of interest.
One ol the Congressmen raises the

ott repeated cry of over production,
He fears that one abundant harvest
upon another will be piled up in these
warehouses, and thereby the Govern-
raent suffer fearful loss. In the very i

district represented by thai Congress-
man there are thousands of people who
cannot afford to put Hour bread on

men* iao;e more man uiicu u new, am»

many not once a week. If money
were more plenty, and they could get j
better prices for their cotton, they
could afford to buy Hour, and help
consume the surplus. This is but one

instance; it might bo extended all
the rest. But suppose the Govern-
ment did sell off. now and then, a little
cheap corn and oats and Hour and to- j
bacco, wouldn't it be a God-send to t'.e i
poor, even if the government should

* > <».*« .1/1 ...
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God Congressmen were always as

careful about spending the public
inonev! But one says the speculators
would come in and buy it all. If so,
they would pay full value (which they
never do,) at;d" where would be the
los>? But. it is said, it would be put
up in large lots so that the poor could
not buy. That is exactly what the

. Alliance would keep them from doiujr.
The Alliance, with money in bank and
in pocket, would buy U for their own

needy members! (.'ongre-smcn need
not trouble themselves over this.

J The good that the Alliance could do
alonif this line would so far eclipse the
"garden seed" racket, that Congrcs?|men could take a resi !
The experiment of the oul State bank

ot Alabama is referred to as an actual
experiment. It advanced money on

cotton to be made. Political favorites
came in, got the money and ruined the
bank; and who wonders! Lending
mone\ to politicians on cotton to be
made is put forward as an example by
which to test the sub-treasury! If it
had been exactly identical in substance

1 if...l.« 1*111 l!
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would illustrate nothing, lor the simplereason that no one State can managea "bu-tiuesr, thai of necessity, coversthe whole Union. But this is a

sample of the argument indulged in by
these (> »-ealud) fat tnciV friend:-!

Mr. Unbelt. of Alabann, scintillatesthis hi illiant >pe«i.nen ol linatn i:tl
wis lout-or piradox rather, as i!
ceriainlv " There can he no greater

j t»It*ssi«nf than a sounl .-table cum licv.
* - ~ t\ esreiiu siu'<_\ <m im> ij.i-.
tiom li is convinced m«\ h »\viver, tint
the vcliime ut' cu- reney, oujiht, l>v
soine means, mul within reasonable
b.uunU, t!> be made more flexible than
it is." Now, if there can bs no greater
blessing than a S'able currency, 1
would tie glad if some wiVe statesman
would inform ihe world how it is that
it ought, to be flexible! Some of our

j Congressmen who were so teriib'v
exercised at the prospect of a surplus
of irain on the hands of the govern|ment under the sub-treasury, would

i do well to study the story of Joseph,
j as related in the Dible. If Egypt could
furnish storage for the surplus for
seven year.?, tlie United States ought
to be able t-> take care of one! But
there never has been a surplus in this
country; tor all that oiu* own people
are unable to buy or consume foreign
nations stanil ready to take at our

price.
These Congressmen pester themselvesvery much btciusc the haymakersand pork packers arc not included.

It is rather remarkable that '.tic representativesof a constituency who raise
cotton and corn and oa!?, and who do
not raise hay and pork, bcu buy both
of jheseeeHHtHwiii^-^hcmld be kicking
because these are lift out of the bill,
when lhi} representatives of the interestsarc saying nothing! The cry is
that the system will tlood the country

? » « ouil in thn com;*
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breath complain that the system f"*ils
to provide for more than it does! The
products provided for by the bill are

the leading articles of agriculture in
every section of the country, and
almost every farmer. Prudence and
caution dietate that the experiment
should at lirst be made on a limited
scale, and as the system oe^ius i->

work aud ihe machinery revolves
with something like order additions
may be made as the necessities of the
case demand.

It has been attempted to arouse prejudiceagainst the measure in the
Southern States by contending that the
warehouses would be managed by
appointees of the Republican" party,
and in some instances by negroes.
The fact is. the bill provides for" their
election by the people of the countv.
Bat if they can be appointed, mo .sumo

argument could be made with greater
force against post offices, for where
there would be one warehouse there
are liftv post offiees, and we all know
with what precision the post office
business of the United States is carriedon. The agent would have to
give a good and solvent bond, and
nine cases out of ten this would insure
an acceptable man.

If «nr1 mirier this svsiein. "If
prices were' up what is to prevent
farmers from rushing their produce
upon the market?" Well, who wants
to prevent them. T would like to know,
unless it be the "banker and and his
allies. If he rushes in and gets a good
price.. I suppose he will be glad tluit
somebody didn't stop him. If he gets
in too late and prices have tumbled, he
can stop himself, and with 80 per cent
of its value in his pocket, he will be
in a condition to stop until his produceshould take another rise. With
tlip lweint in his Docket and the nro-

XT ,
* *

dure snugly stored in :i warehouse lie
could sell at his pleasure, and select
the time and place. It is said the poor
man would not be able to pay back
80 percent, and as a consequence would
have to make a sacrifice. Xot so. He
would already have SO per cent, and
could sell the receipt for asmuch more
as he could get, and the transferee
would simply have to refund the *o

per cent to get. the deposit. Jt is so

j simple that it does seem that everyIbody (except, perhaps, a member of
Congress) can understand it.

I Tlmvo one. noint with reirard to
this sub-treasury law. that is the
danger of involving the Government
or the warehouse agent in vexatious
litigation over produce stored on which
third parties have a claim. It can be
done, and should be carefully done.
The enactment of the law would be a

great incentive to farmers not to mortgagetheir crops, in order that they in
common with their neighbors might j
reap the benefit of the act.
Let the friends of this measure lock

their shields with the great mass of
American farmers, and march upon
Congress with a column as invincible!
as the lioniun phalanx, and the victory j
will be theirs and prosperity dawii [
ujK>n the country >o gloriously (lint !
o«r children will rise up in rears to
come and will us blessed, for it will bo j
one of the most remarkable epochs in
the history of the world's progress.!
and all due to the intelligence of the
agricultural classes, "who had the
sense to rise above every other considerationand strike the shaekels from
their hands.

.Job work done with neatrsess ami !
dispatch at this office. «
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THE WINNSBORO EAR. !
SANDERS, HANAHAN &

A T T ORNE Y S - A T - L A W,
WINXSDORO, S. f.

Practice in a! the Mate j-iul United
Sat-es i ,'ourts
23?"OiILe formerly occupied bythclatpJas. II. lcion.

JAS. GLENN McCANTS,
A T T O 11XEY-AT-L A W, j

Xo. 1 LAW EANGB,
W INXSBO R O, S. C.

SgfPractices in the State and Unite;]
States Courts.

HENRY X. OBEAR,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

No. o. Law TIaxoe.

W I X X S 15 0 R O, S. C.

CPractices in the State ami United State*
(.-arts. 1-3

OKM(L\l> W. i5K HA\A\.
ATT()I!\'F.V.AT-I,A\V. i

'

No. 7 Law Range,
\V I X N S K 0 II0, S. C.

Practices in all United States and otat:j
Courts. Special attention to corporation
and insurance law.

A. rJS. «Jt nr. J>. DOIGLASS,
ATTORNEYS AND COJNSBLLOr.S AT LAW'.

No. 0 Law Range,
\V INNS 1) 0 R O, S. C

Practice in the Stute and United sh»>^
Courts.

J E. McDonald, C. A. Douglas?
Solicitor Six! !i Circuit..

3IcDOXALI> & DOUGLASS,
attorneys and counsellors at law

v.ic % i.jiw

WIX.WSHOliO, S. C.

Practice in ail the State ami UniUt
States Courts.

If. A. GAILLARI),
A I" T O 11 X K Y- A T - L A W,

WiNNsnouo, s. <;.

Officeup-stairs over .J. M. Beaty & lir >.'s.
store.

E. B. RAGSDALE. (*. W. RACSDAI.E.

UAGSDALE & KAGSDA LE,
ATTOKNKYS AND COrXSKI.LOItS AT LAW,

No. 2 Law Range,
W INNS r. O Ii o, i>. c.
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Jl"ST AER1VFJ)
IN ADDITION TO

I STOCK ON HAND
I
I

Ss ±K

i Fat Kenluofcy lies,
R'AXGING from 1-1-i to \U hands

high. Also some nice
i

Saddle aid Harness lira.
Also a few

GOOD YOUNG MAKES.
Persons wishing1 to buy will do wel!

to examine my stock before buying
elsewhere.

I will exchange them for broken
1 x ~ 1 T>..I .ft-, I a ftnlf ( liA i i IttflO
(IOWII SlUCK. I I 1 A"> IU oiwu iuv m.ivo.

A. WILLIFORD,
WINNSCORO, S. C.

FOB ML1.

- » I*/"\ 1? I > /MPIttT?!?

OiNtt,U ilUlillJ 1 (irin.'ui»

Engine.

ONE 00 SAW ELLIOTT C1N AND
Drown ( unclcnspr.

All portable.

I

/m.

ONH IILUE t(;iiASS SULK VI
Plow.

I
I

The above vvi 11 he >old ;o\v and j
terms accommodating' (o good party. |
n It fiESPIRTBS. i
V I U) £* »»'A Vt>« u « IWI

""stoves. i
\;

COOKING & HEATING STOVE?;
I

ALWAYS OX HANI).

Also,tinwahf,iiollowmvare [
Jars, Flo\ver-T'o,s, and K«;iif»ra! hotiso

hold furnishing goods.
STORES. TINWARE. REPAIRED|
All worlc guaranteed first class. Everythingat prices to suit the times.

*
- : - ~o?l n, n, rjrt..,

\V 11UI1 in iONVii j;i* r mo <i v.n.. v »w,.

north of P. Lantleck«! <fc JJi'o, 's.
Snccessfirto -T. H. (Jammings.
W. W. KETCHIN, Agt..

rTTLTTCi T> A T3T7T? mar ho foetid on fflo nt Goo.
«--Cl_LO J- xLi Xj-LV y. iJoweJi iz (Jo's Mowsptaper
AdvertisingBureau (10 Spruce St.}._where advertising

ui^y Ik) iuuIu t\rt it J" * KVV VOi£lv.*

*

shoes !;
I

AND THEIR "

Material Farts.

SHODDY SHOES
VS.

LEATHER SHOES.

rpHAT shoddy, worthless shoes are last
1 supplanting solid leather shoes is befoulinga noted fact, in the shoe business
in our section of the country. It is well
known to us that other sections demand
better shoos than our Southland. Why is
this ? Again ws ask, why is it our people
ivill limp n.ml nrrqjn necent these suoddv.
worthless shoes, filled with paper, wood
and leather board instead of demanding

jail leather shoes? Is it because of an
idea of economy ? We think it cannot be
based upon that idea. Who, knowingly,
would buy ground pepper with a mixture
of a. trashy, worthless substance with an
economical idea ? Who would buy musilaid mixed with cotton seed meal, that
would not raise a blister, because at a low
figure? Who would buy candy with a
mixture of glucose because of its cheapIncss? Who would buy tlour with a mix!tu iv of kaolinii because at a less price?
Wi'h the same reasoning, wlio, knowingjIjv would buy a shoddy shoe with the idea
of cheapness? The adage, "The best is
the cliraj eaj," especially applies to shoes.
We do not meau best here to include the
lhghe>t price fine slices, but we mean an

hom-sr, well-uiade, all-leather shoe at an
addition of only fifteen or twenty cents
per pair, against a shoe of same appearance,but made to deceive. We conclude
the greater part of the respons bility must
rest on the retailer in not informing his
eustomeis how his shoes are made. Many
manufacturers are making a specialty of
pioducinc a line of shoddy, worthless
roods especially for this tradr, and so dextrouslyis the leather and foreign sub-
sianets mmnpuiiioeu u:e prraentc m mc

shoddy cannot be known- except to the
manipulator or builder of thu shoes. As
buyers, we scquire each manufacturer to
say through their agent how each kind of
shoes is made, we are then in possession of
facts to convey to our customers.

'1 lie lack of this information, as tr> the
component parts of shoes, is no doubt the
reason why so many customeis become the
possessors"of shoes which otherwise they
would not buy at any price. There is no
line oi' merchandise which furnishes more
abundant opportunities for deception than
does the shoe trade. The complexity of
the business, and the variety in the amount
<111(1 Klim Ul museum uw umixt up
the pioduct, afford opportunities lor adulterationby the use of shoddy materials in
such a manner that the.eye of the customer,and in many instances the eye of
the merchant, is captured by the looks of
a shoe rather than the worth of its materialparts. A shoddy shoe filled with
paste-board, leather-board -and wood can
be made so alike an honest, solid, all
leather shoe that th^ nnpractice.l eye cannotdiscover the difference. Where then
is the safeguard for the consuncerV Buy
your shoes from dealers of known reputationof handling nothing but good, wellmadeshoes. To know his shoes and sell
them for what they are is the duty of the
dealer. Nut to expect mountain, for mole
hills is the duty of the buyer.
We are now buying-our" fall and wiat.-r

stock of Shoes of all kinds with our usual
caie, and by daily study are endeavoring
to place oursalves in position to protect
our customers better titan ever in style,
quality and prices. Our intention is to
continue to handle Solid Leather Shoe*.
During tlie balance of the summer we

will have s:mie jobs we wish to close out.
When anything in the shoe line is wanted
call on

J; II. Mffl Ml
LISTEN !

DII) you ever hear of '*I)EAD SHOT"
FLY FAPIS 11 or "TANGLEFOOT"

FLY PAPER?
(I know you have heard of tanglefoot

whiskey.everybody has.)
Did you ever hear ol "MAGIC MOTH

WAX" for preserving clothes?
(I know you have liea^l of camphor.)
Now.Di«1 vou ever hear of "MOSQUITOCOLOGNE?"
(You never did, nor did I.)
But.You can get either of the above if

you wish; and attention is called especiallyto the latter Fragrant Mixtufe, a few
d:ops of which on your pillow will expel
such annoyance and. give you a good night's
rest.without a netting.
Ask for either at the Druti Store of

W. E. AIKEN.

ffiisbori) Patery
| -AND.

rnxn^wrnoNARY.

BREAD. CAKES. PIES,
PI,AIX A.\I> FREX Ii;
( AAOIES, FRUITS,

JSJJT8 AXD <

tj> a i£7\'b
a»:a.

(t. a. white.

OF THE.'

Hob. Mara Datisi
13Y|

MltS. JEFFERSON DAVIS.
To be Sold l»y Subscription Only.

T'lK piospeetus and complete outfit fof
canvassing will be ready immediately.
AGENTS WISHING DESIRABLE TERRITORY
on this preat work will please address, as
soon as possible, the publishers,
35EJ.FORI) COMPANY,

18-22 Kast J 8th Street. XEWYORK

NOTICE.
qurveyixg done and solicit
kj ed bv

E^UAR TRAPP,
12-12fxly Jennings, S. C.

South Carolina Railway Company. '

COMMKYnxrr March 3d, 1800, at 1.30 ,

p. uj., iiic Uuins will run as follows
'Eastern Time) :

MAIN LINE TO AUGUSTA."
DAILY.

Leave Charleston 6.00 am G.00 p ru
Leave Branchville 8.55 a m 8.25 p m
*" ! >» ift/il vs. 11 O'lMm I

I 1 V C 1^)1/1 1*1 JL J..V ]j M

AUGUSTA 10 CHARLESTON.
DAILY.

Leave Augusta 8.05 am 4.40 pm
Leave Brancliville 10.50 a m 7.58 p m
Arrive Charleston 1.15 p m 10.00 p in

MAIN LINE AND COLUMBIA DIV,
V DAILY.

Leave Cliarlestou.*... .7.00am 5 10pm
Leave Brancliville 8.35 am 7 45 p m
Arrive Columbia 10.43 a m 10.05 p m
Arrive Camden 11.30am 10.50 pm*
*Daily except Sunday.

TTimr* t\ttt i \ttv irirv I VT f
iJi. V . ii.^11J i »-' J->DAILY."

Leave Camden 5.50 a tii* 4.45 p iu
Leave Columbia G.43 a m 5.25 p m
Leave Branchville 8.55 a m 7.4? p m
Arrive Charleston 11.03 a m 9.30 p m
*Dailv except Sunday.

CAMDEN AND COLUMBIA ACCOM
Leave Columbia 9.00 a m 8.15 mi
Arrive Camden 11.30 a mf 10 50 p m*
Leave Camden 5.50 a m* 4.45 p mf
Arrive ^Columbia 8.30 a m* 7.05 p mf

i Daily. *DaiIy except Sunday.
Connections made at Columbia daily to

and from Charlotte and the North, and to
and from Asheville Hot Springs and the
West. Daily except Sunday to and from
points 011 the C. & G. Div., JR. & D. R. R.
Connects at Charleston Monday, WednesandFriday with Clyde fctearoships for
New York and for Jacksonville, Fla. Connectsdaily at Charleston with C. <fc S. Ky.
for all points in Florida.;

G. P. MILLER, U. T. Apt,
Columbia, S. C.

S. Ji. PICKENS;Gen. Pass. Agt.
C. M. WARD, (Jen. Manager,

Charleston, S. C.

RICHMOND AND DANVILLE R.ll
SOUT'l CAROLINA DIVISION.

Condensed Schedule in Effect June 15,
1890.

TRAINS KL\S 11Y 75TH MERIDIAN TIMK.

North Bound. No. 31. No. 53
Lv Charleston via

i>. C. li. li.) ".10p.m. T.ooa ui

Lv. Augusta, (5.3Up.iu. S.OOa.n
Lv. (J-raniteviUc, 7.25p.m. 8.35a.m
Lv. Trenton, 7.57p.m. i>.05a.m
Lv. Johnston's 8.t4p.m. 9.17a.ra
Lv. Columbia, 10.-i2p.ni. ll.4oa.ni
Lv. Winnsboro, 12.17p.m. l.2xp.m
Lv. Chester, 1.22a.m 2.35p.m.
Lv. Rock Hill. 2.09a.m 3.27p.m
Ar. Charlotte, :U3a.m. 4.30p.m
Ar. Salisbury, 6.02a.m. 7.05p.m
/ r. Greensboro, 7.47a.m. 8.40p.m
Ar Richmond, 3.30p.m. S.laa.n.
Ar. Washington, 7.10p.m. 7.03a.m
Ar. Baltimore, s.50p.xu. 8.25a.m
Ar. Philadelphia, 3.00a.m.l0.47ajn
Ar. New York, i>.20a.ra. 1.20p.D>
South Bound. i>o. y-. JNO. «**.

Lv New York, 4.30p.in. 12.15ng
Lv. Philadelphia, »>.57p.m. 7.20a.m
Lv. Baltimoie, 9.30p.m 9.45a.m
Lv.VVashil.jton, ll.OOp.m. li.24a.rn
Lv.tticlnnoncl. 2.30a.m. 3.00p.m
Lv. Greensboro 9.50a.m. 10.37 p. zr

Lv. Salisbury, 11.23a.m. 12.32ngt
Lv. Charlotte 1.00p.m. 2.20a.m
Lv. Boct Hili, 1.54p.m. 3.17a.m
Lv. Chester, 2.35p,m. 3.58a.m
Lv. Winnsboro, o.30p.m. 4.u9a.u>
Lv. Columbia. 5.30p.m. (5.55aar
Lv. Johnston's 7.39p.m. 8.50a.a
lv Trenton. 7.57&.m. 9.l9a.iu
Lv Graniteviile, ' 8.29p.m. 9.40a.n
Ar. Augusta, 9.07p.m. 10.20*.m
Ar. Charleston
(viaS. C.K.K.) y,:jup.m u.uwa.m.

Ar. Savannah
(via Cent. li. 11.) 6.31a.m. 5.40p.ro

THROUGH CAR SERVICE.
Puliman Sieeping Car on trains 52 and

5.J, between Augusta and Washington.
Pullman Palace Cai< between Augusta
and Greensboro on trains 50 and M. "Pullman(Jar service between Augusta and
Hot Springs, N. C., without change on No.
5:i, f om Aususta.connecting with C. &
G., No. dailv.

JAS. L. TAYLOR,
General Passenger Agent.
$D. CARDWELL, D.' P. A.,

Columbia, S. C.
SOL. HAAS,

Traffic Manager.

WINNSBORO

WAGON WORKS
TS A HOME ENTERPRISE AND
I fines as orood work as the northern
shnps. What you spend with this
establishment remains at home. It
you want

Buggies, Carriages, Wagons,* ftoad
Carts, Hardware, Oil?, Paints,

BXliPocket and Table Cutlery,
Varnishes, Water Colors,"
Whips, Leather, and

first-classBlacksmithing?
done,

mi ri:« l TTT llf I

I lie winnsboro wapn worKs
can surely accommodate you. Repairingof "all kinds done at "our shops.
We employ competent workmen and
guarantee satisfaction.}

JUSTBECEIVED.j

We have just received "a beautiiul
stock of Summer Lap Robes, which
will be sold cheapf
Josh Berry Grain Cradle,

Damascus Chilled Turn Plow,
Buckeye Mower,

Buggy Umbrellas.
Sole Agent for the above Cradle,

TM
now anu iuuwci .

THE FAIRFIELD

Savings iJ loan Associatioa.
LOANS made on real estate and personal

endorsement. Monthly instalment
due first Tuesday of each month.

Savings Department.
Deposits of $1.00 and upward received <

upon which interest will be allowed quarterlyunder the ordinary savings bank
rules and regulations.

J. M. BEATY,
fi-10 Secretary and Treasurer.

*H«T 1£ UttC 8K g£&\. One of the pnppBESTX<-l |lDkkMILESjrfWByV »J *!!! ntoiMi Ia| n E>E*
j^^yKWHj If. the world. Ourtialianare
i» lWvrifc'MI -31 | uncqualtd, and to introduce out
.,lM M MM 3L l »uprnor goods we will tendTR*I
}yf M jSfl qK- r to one l'iRsox in eacb locality.ToC' Hi 3 tacte^ *5abovf. Only thoie who writ*
Tu^v..B |11 a^gga to u> at once can roaka «ur* ol

- >>i"W Ira aJBBMi the chance. All joa bare to do id

CVCWlH Sfiali retornitto ihow oar foodi to

tit Iff |^H|E thoic who call.your neijrhbora
AYE tfnninc of thia idrrrtiKBcnl

""J" -1. ^ ahowa the small end of the tele,
scope. The following cut fires the appearance of it reduced to

ab«ut the fiftieth part of its bulk, fti* * prsnd, double fixe teleicope.osUrge at if easy to carTy. Wo will also showyou how you
can make from S3 toSiOa.d»y at lent, ftom tie ai*rt,withoutexperience. Better write at once. We p»y all express charges.
Aildress.H HALLE IT 4 CO,, Eox 88O, P0ETLA5D, HaIX*.

Ms

eW YORK RA
am m

Lot Prices for the
HO BETTER TIME FORTE

MER GOODS THAU

Dress I'riuts at oc. and G£c.
Dress Worsted at 8c. and 2oc.

Figured Lawn at 5c.
100 pairs Ladies' Bi

100 pairs Mer

GREAT REDUCTION
One Quart Maeon's Improved Jars at {

One-half Gallon Mason's Im

Come and we will convince you that w

EL_ L A N D
~

MIME-KAHmtmmm

MOUNTAIN iff 1
ELEVATION 2,000 FEE'

LOW RATES. SUPERIOR ACCOMMOI
All amusements, amfgreatest variety of 2

Ijtc and

7-14 A1I-I

SPRING m SI
ARRIVING

W~"~E have opened a fine line of Norms
de Venise or Zephir Ginghams.1

Henrietta Cloths in the newest and mc
Splendid line of tbe latest styles of Cf
Plain and White Checked Lawns at al
Hamburg and Swiss Embroideries wi
Then those 20 dozen Towels, Hnch an
Also Table Damask at all prices.
Job lot of Scrim, 8}c.. 10c. and 12^c.
Thomson's Glove Fitting Corsets in i

Corsets'.
Ladies' Black Fast Hose, warranted n<
Ladies' Balbriggan Hose, all sizes.
All colors in Spool Silk.
Job lot of Dress Buttons, all styles.
A very special bargain in Ladies' Gol<
Gentlemen's Undervest (Gauze) cheap
Straw Hats, the latest styles, at all pri
Fine line of Suspenders on hand.
Complete line of Unlaundried Shirts a

SHOES. SHO
Ot all|makes and at all prices.

MACA

1 1 A in AT

JH rv ll v _L\

WE WILL FROM THl

Clearance .Sale n
f

Now IS THE TIME TO GET THEi
* tlin mncl CIIOPACCifnl CM CAT> VP n«VP
nilCI III*' CUVVV^M... ..Clean

up the
And begin preparations for the next seas

It will be to the interesfc'of purchase!

M'MASTER. B1
P. S. We have just opened another c#

DRIED SIIIRTS. Compare these yood?

" "'" ;~~V.
' -'':':V-"v/:-' y:'y-<;: ;L-,

' J'C. * V; ;

GKET STORE.

lit Four Week
[i: PURCHASE OF SUMTHEPRESENT.

itton and Lace Shoes at $1.00.
l's Balmoral Shoes at $1.00 and $1.00.

Plow Shoes at $1.00.

J IN FRUIT JARS.
&1.00 per dozen.
rv»»ATTA/f Tanc of <21 i'"» nof
piv/TC\i uaio at pat v«vs/jv*u

Rubbers to Jars at 15-. per dozen,
e are in the lead.

ECKE R.
TA SPEI1TGS.

mmmmmmammnm

dEiBa|^E38BMB3l ^B^h ^£K|

mm'com' ;
E ABOVE SEA LEVEL.

>ATIONS. GOOD FOOD. PINE AIR..
fINERAL WATERS. Send for Cireuterms.
JOHN F. W. TMOMAS,
Xeaiing, Gaston County, North Carolina.

I COTTON STRIKE
Ho, Boss.I'll wort is more, 'less
roi veigh you Cotton 01 aJONES
5-TonCottonScaledAA

NOT CHEAPEST BUT BEST. mllll
Seam Box,

Tare Beam,
Freight Paid."

For terms address,

[ONES OF BIN6HAMT0N,
BKGHAKTON, N. T,

flHEB GOODS ;Sr
~ DAILY.

mdv Gitnhams. alsoZlo pieces of Drap
>eantilul styles.'
>st desirable shades.
tlicos.
I prices.
II be sold cheapv
id Damask, at from 10c. lo 75c. apiece

ill sizes. Also Dr. Biedler'sj Health

ot to fade.

3. Headed Silk Umbrellas.
*

>.
ices.

t from 40c. to $1.00 apiece.

ES. SHOES.

ULAY & TURNER.

OTIOE.
SPATE BEGIN OUR

Millinery Goods.
>E GOODS AT REAL BARGAINS.
ever had in this line, we want to

Entire Stock,
on on a more extended scale.' -.*

n to call in before bcving.

IUCE & KETCHIN.
ise of those 50c. and 75c. UNLAUNwith(hose sold at higher prices.

1
r


